Shelter and NFI Sector – Libya

Minutes of Monthly Meeting

Date: 11 May 2022

Agenda points

1. Introduction
2. Updates from the Partners – NRC, IOM, DRC, CESVI, CEFA
3. Refugees and Migrants Rental Accommodation – DTM
4. Q1 Achievements
5. Updates from the sector
6. A.O.B

SEE PRESENTATION FOR DETAILS

Attendees

Richard Evans - SNFI Sector/UNHCR; Zaid Al-Jabari - NRC; Noor Elshin - UNHCR; Angelo De Santis - CEFA; Irgena Lemnushi - CESVI; Rihan Benomran - DRC; LAVOIE Genevieve - DTM; WAQAR Asfand - DTM; Nadia Boughnia - ICRC; ZAIDY Zakaria - IOM; Eliab Mulili - IRC; Eiman Zarrug - IRC; Mohammed Elakesh - IRC; Saleh Elbarasi - NRC; Mohammad Abu Saif - NRC; Ahmed Zeglam - OCHA; Bujar Reshtani - PRT Sector; Rawia CHAOUALI - REACH; Alaaddin Saud - REACH; Awat Salih - UNHCR; Ali Abdullatif - UNHCR; Ahmed Abdrawaf - UNHCR; Saleh Najem - UNHCR; Dana Qaryouti - UNHCR; Omar Farhat - UNHCR; Matthew Mawhinney - UNHCR; Houssam Moustafa - UNHCR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda points</th>
<th>Actions</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Partner Updates</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNHCR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 65 persons received assistance at Ganfouda and al Bayda detention centres in the east</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- In the west, 128 refugees received assistance at the seraj office or CDC through IRC and UNHCR directly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- A total of 176 NFI kits was delivered</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Planned NFI kits distributions in IDP settlements in Tripoli an Harawa and Zawiya</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Plans to provide NFI kits to evicted families from Al Fallah 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NRC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projects in Partnership with UNHCR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Work ongoing on assessment of households and preparation of BoQ’s and technical documents for 50 houses in Benghazi and 50 in Tripoli. Rehabilitation works to start in June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Ongoing assessments to identify infrastructure projects 1 in Tripoli and 1 in Benghazi

**Other Projects**

- Rehabilitation of 295 houses in Abu Salim completed in April
- Vulnerability and technical assessments are ongoing to identify houses for rehabilitation. Plan for 2022 is 128 houses in Benghazi, 78 houses in Tripoli, and 245 houses in Tawergha
- Field teams has observed an increase in construction materials prices

**IRC**

- 35 NFI kits delivered through IRC
- 294 HH reached with NFI’s in Urban areas (2053 items provided)
- Blankets and refreshments provided to 144 individuals rescued at sea
- NFI kits distributed to 11 individuals at the CDC

**IOM**

- Assistance provided to 2278 migrants
- 1682 migrants in the west (Ain Zara, Tarik Seka Tarik Matar DC’s
- 55 Migrants in the east Ganfouda and Tubruk DC
- NFI’s provided to 541 migrants at disembarkation points
- NFI’s included mattresses, blankets, hygiene items, and clothing

**DRC**

- Shelter materials distributed to 51 HH in Souq al Ahad IDP site
- Supporting 36 returnee HH’s in Abu Salim municipality with shelter materials
- NFI’s provided in two migrant sites - 142 individuals in Altougar site, and 147 individuals in Alsfar site

**CEFA**

- Distribution of NFI and hygiene kits and PPE’s in Zawiaya. 99 HK, 99 PPE, 204 NFI kits were provided to 76 refugee, migrant and asylum seeker HH’s
- Humanitarian request form Zawiya municipality- distributions of NFI’s, HK, PPE will take place on May 11th and 12th and will target 81 vulnerable HH from host communities
- Original appeal is for more than 200 HH, only 81 were selected due to limited available funds

**Access to housing market – A joint SNFI sector and DTM study**

---

Kind reminder to all partners to review NFI guidance produced by the sector.

CEFA to communicate Additional needs that were not covered to the sector.
- Study will look at how migrants, refugees and asylum seekers navigate the rental market in Libya, lack of access to houses, lack of access to adequate shelter, predatory practices ... etc.
- The study will examine the factors (financial, social, legal, language, access, security... etc.) influencing access to rental markets and how much influence do these factors have.
- DTM plans to conduct focus group discussion and key informant interviews with different groups in Tripoli, Sabha, Misrata and Benghazi.
- Data collection will start in June and the report is planned to be published in August.
- Key resources on the same topic are available on the sector website.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector updates</th>
<th>Reminder to all partners to kindly report on the FTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Q1 Achievements**

- PIN for 2022, targets (as per the HRP submissions) and Q1 achievements for the five different groups (IDP’s, returnees, non-displaced, refugees and migrants)
- Achievements are very high for IDP’s refugees, Migrants and are very low for Returnees and Non-Displaced populations.
- The data suggests that some areas are underserved and some are overserved.

**Assistance requests**

- Harawa, Sirt – request for NFI’s – 124 HHs – UNHCR & UNFPA distributing planned in May
- Tragen – request for NFI’s – 396 HHs – IOM – no updates on progress
- Ghriyan – request for NFI’s – 700 HHs – IOM – no updates on progress
- Tripoli – request for NFI’s – 573 HHs – UNHCR – distributions planned in May
- Zawiya – request for NFI’s – 254 host community HHs – CEFA – NFI’s will be provided to 81 HH’s in May
- Zawiya – request for NFI’s – 201 IDP HHs – IOM – ongoing

**Eviction Task Force**

- Fallah 1 and Fallah 2 were evicted the day after Eid
- Dawa Eslamiya is still at high risk of being evicted

**Strategic Work streams**

- SW1 – pathways to reconstruction is ongoing and will be completed soon
- SW2 - NFI-cash vs in-kind modality
- SW3 – settlements mapping and coordination is in place and being used to track evictions

**AOB**
Humanitarian shelter coordination training will be launched by IFRC. Closing date for registration is 17\(^{th}\) of July.

Interested partners can reach out to the sector or visit the sector page for more information.